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EsL" BVtlBCnXrXIOX (Including roslage),

Hjg TO UONT17, 30c; rtClt YEAH, Jt.l.GO.

Kl OVER 300,000 A DAY!

BH'" OVER TWO MILLION COPIES A WEEK.

Hftl Tho fcnet Clrcntnllon of Any Newspnprr
mp! In Hi World.

B&' The total number of Worlds printed dnrlng tbo

K' lt week was 2, 1 83,930, as follows:
Hfcfe 'finnday... 2im,280 roplra.

?;? Jlfonrtiy...... .'. on,OoO roplee.
Rft-- ' Taesdnr .., 30(1,1110 copies.
HVWrdneday it IN, 110 roples.

HrfcTbnnJiiy IOt,ouO copies.
ft? rldny kM'a,48(i roplas.

K& Saturday SHU, 1UO copies.
jKWeeUIr and Html 107.(1 10 roples.

B Average ctrouliUon ot TnsWoKi.Dp.i day for
Hti above week,

H 3 1 1 ,90O Copies.
HE, we, whose aignx'.ares are appended, certify to

Hjr- - tie correctness of the abote statement.
Hp O. W. TtlSfn, Business Jlauajf r.

Hll J. A.V0C1 Suaw, Cashier.

Hf' J. O. Smith, Foreman World Press-Boo-

HEp c. E. Stcaut,
Hfc Acting Supt. Mall Anil Delivery Dept.

HH Edward II. Hani in. Auditor.

MaRh. fiat, City and Oonnlr of New York, . t
gaaKPt reraonallr ippumi before ma U. W. Trjnxtn,

TewaManajpart J, Axaus fcnaw, C.hlert J. O. SMITH,
aaaaft'v rvreman Prese-Ilno- i GniRUca K. Httwart, Actlni
gaaettar Mall and IrellTrry Department, ana
gBEtaK KOWAHd II. ItAMEiN, Auditor, who, Win pereonally"an, known to ma, did append th.lr tlrnaturea totheetate-IsTgsax- 'v

nept aboTs mads, and depoe ana awcar tbat II la Iru
and oorrtot.IgaWK w York, qet.ls. 1R87.

gaTaKL , WlLUalt 1. BniMxn. Ooinniliulnner of Dead.,B' City and County of New York.
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RL t ADVERTISING RATES.
aaaaaarJii'

Vu. (Agats Measurement,)

K& Ordinary, HH eanta par Una. No extra price for so--

Rff eaptable dpliy . Buatneaaor Special Notloes, oppealte
p-- , Editorial page, 00 cenla par Una. ttaadtng Notleaa,

Hu, atarrad or aarked "Adtt."t Flrat pa-- , Sl.COpar
Unas Fourth pafe, 81.23 par Hoes Inalda pafe, 81

HK1 . PerUo.
BLyjf T ntubr adtlrllting (a Ht Dally WOnLH M nol mp.

H r'l"o I' ''"' '. .Tor oo ll. ral.i (Aal

HP,' The UeglttrxUton ofvoters ctotti at 9 O'clock v

flight, Sea tfuu your name U on (to (.

The Registration ofcoteri closet at 9 oVIocfc
See that vour nam is on (Ae lift.

The Registration f voters cloe at 9 o'clock to-

night. See that your name U on the lint.

See the Sunday Wobld for a story that tedl
Interest ail employers and housekeepers.

Sf the Sunday Wobld for a story that icttl
nterest all employers and housekeepers.

See the Sunday Wobld for Kellie Ely's expe-

rience m New York employment bureaus.

K( THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Hk1" Tho Rreat demonstrntlou at Coopor Union
BkplaBt, ulgbt was n yindicatlon of tho prlnolplo

K.of
r It proved tlint tho people nro not iuillflor-HrjScatt- o

tlielr biRhest Intorosto, Hint they nro
HHK)xot bound by party tics to bnd nominations,

Bjjf'thatlhoy proposo to govoni tliomsoWes not
K to bebossod.

Ht The spirit of tho lnoetiuR was unmU-- R

takabld. It meant the continued proseontion

B of rascals, tbo persittont rebuko of corrnp-K'- l,

tion, tho merited reward of good nnd faithful
K." rJerrants.

Hgt Tbo handwriting on the wall ntBELaruu-K'ixit'- B

feast was not mors intolligiblo to the
Hti; terror-stricke- n revellers that saw It than

BKA'Vai the Toioo of tho Cooper Institute meet-H- ft

,tag to the Bosses nnd Boodlers of New York.

K Bins rule must go.

OVEBBOAHD WITH JOHAH,
t

Havo tho real captains of the Domoerncy

Klost all vestige of leadership ? Are they deaf

K ttnd blind to the gathering storm ?

BeL--. Open your eyes, Copt. HbwittI Prick tip
HF your ears, Copt. "Weitnit. 1 There is but one
Bt 'way to retrieve your stupendous blunder.
Bl "Withdraw Faixows, There is but one poBsi.

bility of averting disaster. Put Kicoll in his

Hfc Fellows is a dead weight on tho local
E ticket, pis presenco endangers the State
ra? Deniocratlo tlolcet na well. It cast on

HBf' omijious shadow on tho Presidential prospect.'

k, Thus is tho pernicious effeot of n

Hk Eoandolously bad nomination.

HV Fellows is the Jonah of tho Democraoy,
Kx local, State and national. There are rooks
BL ahead. Down with the helm. If you want

K?V to save the ship

Hr'' Overboard with Jonah.

Hp; A BLAOIBMITH WAS HEEDED.

R It U distressing to learn that the unpartisan
Hl; tuition, of tho Bepublicons in nominating
M&f ihooLL and Mabtute was not takon in
BK''Epietio I' fashion and that it should have

IHbeen the work of "an artist nnd not a black- -

pfsnitV
K), It heeded tho brawny Binows of a black- -

BiWith to break the corrupt ring of Bosses
ga.fcndBoodlors. And the blows of the Blodge

B; Vrill conttnuo to resound until that ring of
H&4tad metal is smashed into smithereens.

H--- i Vou'H bear the anvil chorus on Nov. 8th.

H& THE PAETT INTEREST.

Wf ' It; has long been the misfortune of tho
Kf J)Baocrato. party in tho State and nation
KV tbat Hb local Bosses in this city knew nothing
KhT of- and cored nothing for politics outside of
K, the, wards and districts that constitute their

Hv 'xealms.
t The Presidenoy and the fitato have been

Eff; lpH because of tho bad repute or tho trcach-Hk- "

ery of tbo rings and plunderers of tho me.

Hh; tropolis.
K To-da- y the Republican stumpers are press.

BBi Jng upon the voters of the State the contrast of
Hi the Democratic, nomination of Follows at the

Bjt licck of the Bosses and the llepnbliean in.
B' doreement of Nicoll in the interest of hon-H- ut

est government. If the issue shall continue
HK; thus joined the Democratic State tieket

Bi4 Vill bo doomed to defeat.
K How often must blind leaders of the blind

Hf )e taught that tho party interest coincides

IHk tv'ith the public interest?
BBaBaajBKy

B; '
MABTEBfl AHD BEEVAHTB.

Hk That was a true saying of Ellxby Ahoeb-H- S,

fox at the Cooper Institute last night taking

KV the word rulers in its conventional renso i

K.', " FejlloWrtif ens, the ' essence of yonr
Hi libwrty Is the right to choose your rulers ; tho

Bf neionoe of slavery is mibjection to rulers that
Bt' ,re'oieenforroa."

BK , Thai paople of New York ntoud to be their
Bb, ppfB rtlers m to choose their own servants.
BB IhajirtV f as educated and cultivated

BJB1. feritvoeMey if bad enough tor freemen too

SSiaWSv, "

BBBk . dz&mi&uk

bad for the hundreds of thousands who havo
come to America to escnpo it. The rulo of
ignorant nnd brutal Bosses is intolerable.
' "The law of tho laud is tho will of tho
pcoplo, nnd the will of tho people should bo
the law of tho land."

THE REAL RESPONSIBILITY.

A word from Mr. Hewitt. Mr. Wuitnet
and Mr. CoorER would mnka Puppet Poweb
bow to tho popular will.

A demand from them would withdraw
Fellows and put Nicoll in his stead in n

Jiffy.
On Uicm) real managers, with tho real

power, rests tho real responsibility. It is for
thorn to say whether tho Doniocrntio County
nnd Stnto tickcU xhnll be sacrificed for tho
BoodlerB' rovongo.

Thcro can bo no shirking of this responsi-

bility.

A 8HININQ EIAMPLE.

It is not tho least of Judgo Lawdence's
qualifications for tho bench that ho refuses
to pay an assessment of $23,000 to tho politi-

cal bloodsuckers.
A candidato who buys his judgeship is not

fit for tho bench.
One fruit of the peoplo's revolt against Boss

rulo will bo the abolition of this exorbitant
and pornioious assessment of judges.

Let the other judicial candidates follow tho
shining oxamplo of Judgo La whence.

TEAOH THE QIEL8 TO COOK.

It is a very sensible and practical idea for
the Board of Education to introduco instruc-
tions in cookory into tbo girU' grammar
schools, as urged by tho commlttco which in-

vestigated the matter.
The poor, especially, would profit by such

instructions. Modern culinary mothods per-

mit a saving of expenso, together with n
improvement of the food. There is no

good reason why the poor man's table should
not be quite as tempting as tho rich man's
table, ns far as many staplo artlolos aro con-

cerned.
Good cooking underlies health, morals and

happiness. Every yonng woman should be
an expert in tho scientific methods of the
inodorn kitchen.

Tho ability to uropara a good dlnnor at
small cost is quito as useful as a knowledgo of
the craters of Popocatepetl or an iutimato
aoquaintonco with tho souroos of the Oanges.
Put the wholo girl, ns well ns tho wholo boy,
to liohool.

A BAD IIEOORD.

Do thopoople of Now Yoik want toolect m
their District-Attorne- at this crUis, n for-
mer henchman of Twsr.ii and servant of
SWSKMT ?

If so, thoy will vote for tho Col. Fellows
who defended Tweed and denounced Ttldkn
and O'Ooiton at n meeting hold to ratify tho
already detectod Boss's most impudent nomi-

nation for Senator, lu'Boptember, 1871, and
who was tho King's "silvor-tongued- "

mouthpiece in the ensuing Htato Comen-tio-

--Is this the man to intrust with tho proso-rio- n

of Boodlers and Bribers?

PUTTINQ ON THE 80REWB.

Tho prico of coal is going up all over the
country. In Chicago and other Western cities
it is already outrageously high, and tho des
peration of consumers threatens serious coal
riots as wintor approaches.

Meanwhile tho miners aro working under
time and at starvation wages.

Between indignant consumers nnd op.
pressed produoors stands tho Coal BaronB'
combination, robbing its victims nt both
ends. Strikes but further Its sohomes to
limit its supply. It laughs at the protests of
the public, nnd screws tho prico a notch
higher.

Is it not about time for tho peoplo and tho
law to erapple with this infamous conspiracy
to corner a necessity of lifo ?

How deadly is tho gaugrono of jealousy!
Two morning journals havo not only been
lod by it to abandon thoir support of tho
Peoplo's Candidate for District-Attorno-

but also to suppress a report of tho largest
and most significant political meeting held
in this city since the downfall of tho Tweed
ring. And they wero once nowspnpors.

Docs Tub Wobld print tho news and all
tho news? Well, wo incline to that opinion.
And so do the people. Just look nt its full
report of tho big meeting, its startling ills,
closures about tho cholera, its intorview with
Gould and other oxcIubU es this morning.

The issuo of tho local election is " between
the best moral sentiment of the city, regard-
less of party, and tho worst machine elomsnt,
regardless of principle." Whon the people
are arousod the moral sentiment always
prevails.

What tho Coopor Institute meeting cheered
as tho meaning of Niooll's election tbat
" the Bosses must go to tho rear and tho
Boodlors must go to the penitontiary."

Jay Gould " does not think tho Govern,
ment wonts to go into the telegraph busl.
ness." That may depend upon how the
Western Union serves tho nubile.

The keen blade of Cabl Scjitjbz's irony
oleaved Bos? Poweb's triple mail of brass
from head to heel.

Nicoll is said to be young, but bis majority
will bo very pronounced.

It was a big Nicoll moetlng Inst night, but
there will be a bigger one Nov. 8th,

Powtn will soon be powerless.

BILTj NYU ABROAD.

lie Vlnltii the City of I'lltabursi nod Nntiirnl
One-- A Word for llu,

(irrciAL to TM iyekixo woatr.)
PiTTsnuno, Pa,, Oct. 29. I came here last

evening to compete, nnder tho anspicos of
tbo Pittsburg Press Club nnd Marquis of
Qucensbcrry rulos, in a kind of natural gns
tournament. 1 do not brag nor boast, but it
strikes me thai I hold my own for sixty min
utes.

Ons hern springs spontaneously from tho
bosom of tho earth, nnd immediately pro-
ceeds to tako ehnrge of the heating, lighting
nnd manufacturing business. It is clean,
smells better thiin tho plnces whero tho
streets ha been torn up on Fifth nvcnuo
this Nununor, nnd burns rondily when prop-
erly encouraged.

Pittsburg is n busy plnco, It is located nt
tho point whern the Alleghany nnd Monon-gahol- a

rivors fork. Nature has done much
for Pittsburg. Sho placed her in ono of tho
busiest places in America and then gavo her
natural gns. This gas can bo conducted into
a room by mrniis of pipes, nnd, by an au-
tomatic arrangement recently porfectod, will,
at any hour dcBlguatod on an alarm clock,
enter your room, soralch n match on its
trouRors and light your fire, so that you need
not get up till the room is warm.

It cooks ovinly. and, assisted by nn intolll- -
ofllcc, will do almost anything but votefence natural gas. Artificial or assumod gas

docs not plenso mo ; but gas that bubblosout
of the bosom of tho earth ond just simply
osks wlicro it can get a Job is what we tiavo
been looking for.

Artificial gas is superficial. It likes to look
well in company and scorn brilliant and aU
tractive in eooiety, but it is false at heart.
It likes to scorn refined and gontlomonly and
polished and sincere, but riso and assert
yourself and blow it out nnd see how quiek it
will tuko yonr lifo. Look the other way ten
minutes and see how soon it will slip down
into your collar and toy with your meter.

But natural gas comes out of tho ground,
spits on its hands and askB whoro there is
anything to do. It than proceeds to do it.
Tho young men of America will do well to
emulato tho natural nnd untutored gas of
Pittsburg. Do not seek to shine too much
by night or attract attention by organizing a
gas leak by day. Give less attention to the
management of tho motor and moro to tho
matter of ndeqnnto sorvlro nnd yon will do
woll. Givo your best endeavors to tho pro-
motion of your employer's interests, no mat-
ter what your pnlnry may may bo, breatho
through your noso, look up nnd proB on-
ward. Bill Nie.

MItS. LtNOTRY WOULD NOT COME.

She ItcTuae to Attend Court Decauee It
Would make Her 111.

Hull & Blaudy, n firm of lawyers, got n
$200 judgment against Maurice Barrymoro
for professional services many months ago.
When they sought to exocuto it
they found that Maurice had craft-
ily hidden his nssets. Thoy brought
supplementary proceedings in tho
City Court to compel him to toll whoro his
assets were. Mmo. Lily Langtry, in whoso
uompuuy ho. is leading man, was subpoenaed
to coma to court nt 10 o'clock this morning
and tell how much sho paid him a month.

The Lily didn't sou fit to appear in court,
so she scut Abo Hummel with n physloiau'B
certificate that litigation would innko
her ill. Tho ohanres aro that tho
groat amount of frosh paint that
was spread nil over the court-roo-

would havo uado her ill anyway.
Judgo Ehrlich listenod solemnly to
tbo rending, of the physician's cortlfi.
onto and adjourned tho case until
tttowooks from- - Tuesday. Maurioo Barry,
moro walked gleefully out of court, care-
fully concealing all the ussets he had with
him from Messrs. Hall Blandy's searching
gnzo.

FICS AND THISTLES.

A Polaml-Clilu- a unit In MoPonough County, 111. ,
!ih Juki won a bet of $'25 for Its owner by eating
thirty quull In thirty consecutive clays.

Yalopuk, the universal language, promises to
become tho popular tad In Chicago. Drowning la
already belug relegated to the dusty top Blichcs In
tho library.

Miss Mary Ilooth, editor of Harper's Raxar, Is
one of the most accomplished Frenrh scholars In
tho country. Her translations from tho French
number ncarlv forty volumes.

A lady In Staunton, Vs., has given birth to a
child that weighs only ono pound, but is well-form-

and healthy, Tho parents are large,
pcoplo, and their other children were

of normal size at birth.
Citizens of Fort Wayne, 1ml., celebrated last

Batmduj the anniversary of the completion of the
fort which Mad Anthony Wayne erected on the
slto of the town In tho year following Gen, Har-
rison's rout thero by the Indians In nvo.

In Borne water plants recently sent him from
Florida, Hugo Mulert, of Cluolnuatl, discovered a
Hah of gorgeous colors unknown to scientists. The
Natural History Society of Huston, to which It was
sent, has named It Huulrpodus Mulertll.

When Sheldon Uarclay.of Leota Landing, Miss.,
opened the door of bis smoke-hous- e one morning
ast weok, an ominous rattle sturtled him and an
Instant later a big rattlesnake jumped out, missing
him by a hair's breadth. Ho killed tbo snake.

Mr. n. - Milam, of Waterford, Miss., has a
madstone which was brought from China In 1610,
and which has slnco been used In 1,250 cases of
altos by snakes, spiders and mad dogs. In not a
slnglo Instance has the stone failed to effect a cure.

The Inscriptions on 'the coinage ot llelglum have
hitherto been in French, the official languago, but
on tho coins roost recently struck the Flemish

is used. This Is held to be another straw
snowing the decadence of French supremacy In
Europe.

I'lorre Iiontemps, a laborer of Agen, In France,
fell Into a drunken sleep one afternoon, and when
he awoke felt as If he hud been bitten by a thou-
sand mosquitoes.- - He had been tattooed from bead
to foot with horrible pictures, which he has slnco
been unable to obliterate

deorge Helm, ot Sidney, 111,, was nearly smoth-
ered by the grain In his elevator and when rescued
was unoontclout. He says that after a few mo-

ments of Intense pain he seemed to fall asleep
with delightful dreams, tad he thinks It would be
pleasant to die that way.

Mrs. Eliza Putnam Heaton, the n

newspaper writer, Is barely Ave feet tall and so
youthful looking that she is freely taken for a very
young girl. A correspondent relates that her
butcher boy not long ago Invited her to go skating,
"If her mother didn't object."

Sherman Thurston, of Fremont, Neb., who died
In Chicago the other day, Is said to havo been one
of the most fearless men that ever lived. He was
sixty-fo- years old, straight as an arrow; and,
although ho had been In hundreds of rights, no
man could say that he had ever been whipped.

The Czar of All lUe Ilusslaa.
Von (A. rniiti Oaall',

Tho Czar, by repute, s a cyulcal ohap,
lly nature esteemed melanchollo.

And when he dons mirth for a purpose, mayhap,
E'en his laugh Is a little Czar-don- lc

-

It Is Doomed If Not Changed.
Iftia lA.

wonder the " bosses" and boodlers" are
INo The. signs all point lo the doom ot their

WITHIN NEW YORK PRECINCTS,

Qunrterod at the Murray Hill Is Bishop W.
D. Walker, of Dakota.

8. J. Tildon, jr., of Vw Lebnuou, Is n
guest nt the Windsor Hotel.

Stuy vcsnnt' Le Hoy nnd wife, prominent in
Newport society, nro nt tho Everett House.

Supt. Geo. Llndonborger, of tho Loulsvillo
Trnnsfor Company, is quartered at tho l.

Congressman Benjamin Dean, of Boston,
is among tho recently registered guests of
tho Windsor.

John M. Francis, of Troy, Htntes
Minister to Austria, is lit tho Gilsoy Hotiso
with his wife.

IMwIn B. Haskell, who has just disposed of
his intercut in the Boston Herald, puts up at
tho Bruvoort.

Itcccntly arrived nt the Windsors Judgo
Oeorgo O. Groeno, of Buffalo, und Jncob
Kogcrs, of Lowell, Muss.

Mayor Benugrnnd, of Montreal, is a guest
nt the Brunswick, ns is nlso Michncl H. Do
Young, of Hnu Francisco.

llegistered at tho Hotel Normnndio nrn
Paymaster Geo. II. Heed, of tho Navy, and
Prof, John Meigs, of Potts town, Pa,

The nutogmph signature of A. do
British Consul at Now Orleans,

illuminates tho Sturtovant House register.
Dr. J. M. Wieting, of SyracuBo. proprietor

of ono of tho handsomest theatres in tho State
outsido Now York City, is at tho Gilsoy
House.

Bishop Samuel 8. Harris, of Detroit, and
Gen. John G. Parke, of West Point Military
Acndomy, are nmong the guests of the Now
York Hotel.

Fraulein Kitty Bergor, the zither soloist,
returned vestorday from a visit to Adeliua
Patti ut nor castle, Craig-y-No- Walos, and
has taken rooms at the Victoria,

Tho Rev. Dr. A. T. Portor, of Charleston,
8. 0 nnd 0. If. Wnlpolo, of England! A, P.
Wilson-Moor- Cape Town, South Africa, and
Lieut. W. If. Boeder, U. 8. N., aro recently
arrived guests at tho Albemorlo.

Republican politicians drift to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel ns naturally ns ducks tako
to water. Senator W. P. Fryo, of Mnino,
Frank Hiscock, of Now York, nnd

Edward F. Noyes, of Ohio, aro recont
arrivals at that hostolry.

George Raines, of Rochester.
who was long known ns Goldou Stairs "
Raines after his groat oratorical effort in tho
Democratic Convention at Syracuse in 1879,
to be near tho fitato Commlttco of his party,
lodges at tho Hoffman Houso.

With other of tho recent arrivals at tho St.
James Hotel are : B. C. Stcphonson, respons-
ible for tho comio opera " Dorothy," soon to
be produced ut the Standard Theatre; Alfred

loader and H. J.Collier, composer; Leslio,
the. London thoatrical manager; Sir Francis
Donys, of the British legation in Mexico;
Paymaster A. W. Bacon, of tho United States
Navy, ond P. II. Mays, tho w enjtliy tobacco
dealer of Richmond.

WAS FATHLR BRLNNAN JOKING?
9

What a Friend of tho Newnrk 1'ileat Maya
Aboul the McUlynn Case.

(BriCIAL TO THE KTIMIHO WOBLD.l
Newahk, Oct. 28. Tho doulnl of Dr.

McGlynu of tho reported statement of
Father Brannnn, of this city, nt Pittsburg,
to tho effect that McGlynu was going back
on Henry Georgo and w ould return to the
Cntholio Ghuroh, has cuused n big sonsution
here. The Rev. Brennan is ono of tho curates
in St. James's Church, in this city. Ho is at
present out of town, having gone to Chicago
to nttend the cpnBoorntiou of Bishop Burko
ns missionary bishop. A telegram wns re-
ceived uttho parochial re sldeuua this morn-
ing from Father Brennan. stating that he
had been interviewed at Pittsburg by a re-
porter, who insisted upon it that he was a
bishop and would not bo couviuccd to tho
contrary. In rcsponso to the reporter's ques-
tions ho had given him his viows upon a num-
ber of questions. Ho did not mention having
spoken to the reporter on tho McGlynn mat-
ter, and Father Cody, the pastor of tho
church, said ho did not believo that Father
'Brennan had made any such romarkB in re-

gard to Dr. McGlynu as ho is credited with
making. A gentlomnn who knows Father
Brennan says :

" 1'atlicr Brennan is away and dearly loves
a practical joko. and it is possible that when
the reporter insisted upon his being a bishop
he fooled him to tho top of his bent, but I do
not beliovo lie over mado any such remarks
as le is credited with making nbout Mc-
Glynn. If ho said anything nt nil it was by
way of a joke ond with tho idea that it
would be takon In that way."

I1C FIXED UP 1113 BANK BOOK.

How an Ingenious riillade1phln.il Bvtlmlled a
Wouinn Out of 9 8,

(SPECIAL! TO TBI EYXHINa WORLD. 1

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. About a month
ago Frank Yon Foster went to the Philadel-
phia Saving Fund, at Seventh nnd Walnut
streets, and deposited 81. He took his do.
posit bo ok, changed tho figure ono to eleven,
and ndded a lot of numbors to it, to show
that he had $00 deposited in tho bank.

Armed with tho book he went to Mrs.
Faustina 0. Wiokor, of 341 South Beventh
street, and modestly requested the loan of
$48 for a few days, no showod her tho book
with a deposit of $66 to his credit, and of.
fered to leavo hor tho book for security.
Mrs. Wicker loauod the money nnd found
that sho had beon swindled. Von Foster
was arrested and hold In $300 on tho charge
of swindling.

It will Sweep tho City.
Frtm Ikt HtraM, Oct. 3D. lYom M rraM, Oct. 6.

Mr. Power, at thopres.
cnt writing you arc In the
dangerous position of the
man who hesitates. You
cannot be In too much

O hastotoassurothopubllo
that it tho call Is for
Nicoll, then AYooH it shall
be. There is a good deal
of excitement in tht com-
munity, and it is vrow.

O tivj even day. It Is so
great that If an indepen-
dent ticket vcern rut out
tcm --Vfcotf on it, it tcuuld
mrrv this citv. If we

'q have political organiza
tions, however, they
should yield to the public
pressure and bo glad of
an opportunity to show
that they are wining and

O ready to give the people
what they want. If they
are not willing, why, we
ueed only say that here
after all baggage tctUbe
at the risk ufthe owner.

Hulllvau nnd Fellows.
John L. Is on the raging seas, '

John H. remains behind;
John L. , he pulls a friendly breeze,

John It. can't raise the wind.

When John L. ' ' strikes " a man, It's apt
To spoil that;tellow's looks;

When John R. "strikes" bis victims, he
Despoils their pocUtbooks.

John I. will safely come to land
In port about a week;

And shortly after that John IC
Will journey up Salt Creek.

N' r R

Itlaors of (Siberian ISxIle.
Yes, lA. JMnaaaaWo HtpvbUran. '

A Russian woman has been sent lo Siberia for
marrying sixteen husbands. Perhaps our fair
readers do not apprcclato the suffering that such
banishment Implies. Thero it not a slnglo mil
llnery store hi all blberla.

t

TO ADVANCE CABLE KATES.

A WESTERN UNION DIRECTOR SAYS IT MUST

COME SOON.

The Knnaaa nnd Texas nifncultlca Have n
Demornllzlns liflrct on (lould "Fancies''

The Atchison Enters the Moutlwestern
System Tussle nnd Will Fight Hnrd nt
I.or Hntrs (Surprising Hurplu Ueserve.

- a TMff ITTLE daunted by

mJlu I) t'10 black cyo rocoived
pSs) 'VS--i ? f yesterday in tho shapo

( i--
! - A ot nPi'i'cn-"o- or

tWkx I- - vll a roco'Tcr toT Hunt-?&3S?- .I

kM Scion's Chcsapcako
J & Ohio, and tho bad

cs3?2ua. break in Gould's Kan.

?'. jw-t- Vi fV B0S k Texas securities,

t$i "10 DU"8 presented a
iISlX ia '

.OlV Proy uo'd front whon
flJswWf'i JlN no)r mccd their adver-CjW- v

itfV l sar'e8 on 'Cbongo this
VJt'CESaJl ( y ) morning. Although

7V If fi
CC l como nP smiling thoy

I ( l' I IY A fouBht with Bfflcieut
vigor to prevent a ro.

alization of tho doleful predictions mado by
tho boars.

Prices advanced at first instead of tumbling,
and although tho market sold off later
tho decline wob meroly fractional. London
quotations camo lower, but the selling for
foreign account was by no means heavy. Tho
bulls in Reading did horoio work and to
their efforts as much as anything else can bo
attributed tbo comparatively slight depres-
sion.

Of oourso there Is very little desire to buy
tbo Gould fancies and even Missouri Pncifio
is shunned in view of tho tnlk of receiver-
ships nnd tho tusslo the Southwestern sys-
tem is having with the Atchison. This road Is
oppnrently in tho fight to stay and means to
get traffic oven if it nas to make low rates to
accomplish its purpose

Director Hopkins, of tho K. T., says thero
is no ' immediate " danger of a receivership.
Ho fnrthor says : " So long as tho roads
maintain rates they will get along
all right." But this is exactly what thoy aro
not doing, aud bonce there is no telling what
will bocomo of tho K. T.

A director of tho Western Union Is author.
Ity for tho statement that nnndvauce in cablo
tolls will soon bo mado.

Tho Chcsapcako A Ohio Company an-
nounces that tho iuterost on the assented 4s
will bo paid on Nov. 1.

Tho railroad war in the Northwest evident-
ly had but littlo influence on tho gross earn-
ings of tho St. Paul ,t Omaha road for Sep-
tember, which aggregated $702,188, a gain of
$83,280.

Imports nt tho port of Now York for the
week, !J9,408,400, of which 1,932,884 wero
dry goods and $7,535,522 goneral mcrchau.
disc

ME DANK STATEMENT SUnrniSE.
Shortly before 12 o'clock tho bank figures

camo out, showing a heavy ad1
dition to tho surplus resorvo.
On this tho bulls whoopod things up aud
pretty much everything on tho list closed
higher than on yesterdny.

Tho stntemont was a surpriso, tho Treasury
operations during tho week having just
about counterbalanced the afflux of (curroncy
to the interior. Tho following nro
tho changes: Loans decrcaso, $8UG,C00;
specio increase, $1,993,900.; legal ton-de- rs

luorense, $824,200; deposits
)Ji87fl,f!00, nnd circulation do.

orenso S?101.100. Tho banks now hold
811,002,150 above lawful requirements, the
largest amount for n long time past.

THE QUOTATIONS.
Ods. Jttoh. fu. CfoifniT.

Canada Southern &T1 63 62V Mi
Che.iPfiako A Ohio Bit 'J h H
Ohio. Tlnrl. Qulnoy VJ7 137 117 127
Uhloarn A) Northneatorn lOii'i 107 lodv lvtV
Ohlo.Northwe.tpfd ISt'f ISO'S' 13'J'i 189'j
Ohio., MU. Ut. Paul.. 712 ml 71H TlX
Ohio.. Rook la. A Paoido Ill 113 ll'i IIS
Ool. i Hooklna Coal Wi Wi UG) WU
Colorado Ooai A Iron 31 3J 31 M
Oonaolldatad Uaa 7a 74 73U 73M
DahVLack.A Waatara KV. 136( 126V 13Vi
DMaw.ro t Ilud.oo lOW 100)2 1002 100VZ

IlllnoU Central 117;; 117'; 111i 117?;
Ind., Illoom We.u-r- i 13 18 13
Lnularillo A NaabrUla o7V iVi 07V MU
LakeShor.., VSU WI O'J.iJ fri'Z
Ik Urls A Waatarn pM 41)2 44W 4 M 44U
Mlohiaan Central SJV 85 'J 85v 89Z
Missouri l'aclrlo HH tMlJ 7;, 88)J
Miaaouri. KaniaaA Toiaa IS' J 18X IS 1H1J
Naw Jersey Central 71)J 73 71 7J'J
New York Central. 100 10(1 J05V 106
New York A New Knaland SUM H0'( Hit U'
N. Y.. LakaKrla Wa.tern.. 371 a7J ".M J7lJ
Norfolk A Weaternptd iltjM 30 3.SM 8J
Northern Paoltlo pfd 4fljl 4JX 41)2 43
Oresor. Hallway A Na.lxatlon. 87 87 87 87
Oreion Tranaoontlnental 17M ITU 17M 17V
I'aoirlo Mall 3 33 3S SSi?
l'hlladelpbia Tleadtnir...,,.. OIH 0JJ, ft) MM
Peoria. Deoatnr A han.TUi. lllQ 'JO 18V 191
Pullman Palacs Oar Oo 148 W 14HV 148(2 148(
lllohmond AWeatPolntTer.. 2J M3 33 'J3U
ht. Paul Omaba 37 37 37 37
St. Paul, Minn. A Manitoba.. lQVt 103 10J 10 j
Ht. Iuula A San Franolaoo l' Xi' 34 34
Ht. Lome ASan Fran. pfd.... M'4 Wlf C8V 68W
Texaa Paoltlo...... 33 2J 2JJ2 33)1
Tennaawe Coal A Iron 'JtU 2H" 242 24U
Union PaeUlo..., 45V 4(1)4 45)2 aoS
Vfe.ternUnlonTelerraph..... 77'J 77)4 77 77
Wheeling A Lake En 42 43 43 43

Tips From the " Evening World's " Ticker.
That Interest on the Chesapeake and Ohio bonds

Is announced to be paid Nov. l.
All reports of railroad earnings show

marked Increase over the records of lust year.
Cbcs. A Ohio scries "B" bonds havo dropped

from OoX to 62, and currency 6a from ITtf to It.
It Is stated to-d- authoritatively that Heading's

reorganization Is complete, and that within sixty
days tbo present receivership will terminate.

It Is reported this morning that Missouri I'acltlo
tor elKhl months this year has earned eight,
twelfths of Its fixed charges, eight-twelft- of Its
dividends and $900,000 besides.

The Hoard of Directors of the Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company will meet on Tuesday next to
declare a semUanniia) dividend. The street
rather anticipates un Increase

It la reported on the street this morning that the
stockholders of the Salem Railroad have agreed to
accept tho proposition of the West Jersey Itallroad
Company fur a consolidation with tbat system.

A prominent bear says to-d- that yesterday's
drop was unexpected even to the bear faction, and
argues a potent Influence at work somewhere in
the market unknown to the majority ot both
"longs "and "shorts."

Mr. A. L. Hopkins, a IC. T. director, says this
morning that there Is no danger of a receivership;
that the company has no floating debt, aud the
December coupon will be paid. Mr. Hopkins con-
cludes, however, by saying that it Is foolish for
any one to say what the outcome of tho fierce com-
petition between the roads will bo.

The appointment of a receiver for Chesapeake A
Ohio Is not generally regarded as an event of par-
ticular market significance, as Its condition has
been deplorably weak for many years. A
prominent trader on change this morning de-
scribes the property as follows: " It starts no-
where, ges nowhere and has never amounted to
anything."

Cheered Because He Filled the Aisle.
The County Democracy convention was ram-

bling through its business In a happy, peaceful
way in Cooper Union the other evening, when
fourteen men who stood at the outer end
of tho main aisle shoved far apart from
one another to let a great man pass through.
It was Editor Tom Costlgan, ot the Clip Record,
He was on his way to the chairman's
desk on business of importance. Ills elbows
brushed the seats on either side as he majestically
progressed. Four men could not have encom-pisse- d

his girth. As soon as the crowd saw him
every man In it began to cheer with all his might.
The uproar continued without Interruption until
Tom sank into a seat on the platform.

" You ought to bo a proud man," a friend after-
ward said to him. "The boys cheered you with
more enthusiasm than they did any of the speak
ers. "lToudt Not a bit of It," said poor Tom,
sadly. "They only cheered for fun, because
they had never sceu before a man who could fill a
whole laid In this big hall. "

Printers Itrturnlng to Work.
A number of the striking printers returnod to

work this morning in tbo various offices, and It Is
believed that by Monday all hands will be again at
their cases. The strike has been a very expensive
one to both sldos. Work bks been so long delayed
tbat extra forces of compositors will be required
in all the Urge offices,

WHEAT CROr IN THE NORTHWEST. I

The Total Yield In Minnesota nnd Dakota
Will be Abont 80,000,000 Hnahels.

(BTECIAL TO THE EVENIXO W0HLD.1

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 29. Tho rioncer.
Press prints the following t The wheat crop
In Minnesota and Dakota has been a subject
of much speculation. An estimate of the
crop, based on reports from correspondents
in every wheat-growin- g county in tho State
and Territory, Is therefore given Iu
May last an cstimato of the crop, based on
reports from tho snmo correspondents, pave
tho total as 85,000,000 and 90,000,000. Tho
bases of tho acreage for Minnesota aro tho
figures furnished by II. Stockonstrom, Ab.
sistant Secretary of Stato and Statistician,
whoso report is made up from assessors' ro.
ports. There is no doubt-tha- t these reports
aro under the mark this year.

Tho average yield por ncro in this Stnto on
tho present crop 1b twelvo and one-ha- lf bush-oI-

which, on 3,046,000 acres (Mr. Stockcn-strptn'- s

report), would yield 38,085,000 bush-el- s.

In Dakota, until the present year, there
has been no means of obtaining official fig-ur-

on acreage. Tho 1'ioneer.Press has ro.
lied on its own figures for sovernl years, and
has found thorn to bo, in tho main, correct.
The increase in acreage this year is about
four hundrod thousand, making n total of
8,075,000. Tho nvcrago yield per acre is fif-
teen and ono-ha- lf bushels, making the total
crop 47,662,000. This means a total crop
for Minnesota nnd Dakota ot 85,747,000, or
86,000,000 in round numbers.

The present crop of Minnesota is 8,710,000
bushels less than the crop of 1880, reported
by the State Department, and about 4,000,000
less than tho amount given by tho Washing,
ton Bureau. The amount hold by tho form-
ers at tho beginning of tho present crop
year, while very difficult to estimate, prob-
ably did not exceed 2,000,000 bushels. Thero
was in store in MinnoopoliB, St. Paul and
Duluth Aug. 1 5,800,000 more, which, added
to tho crop of 80,000.000, makes n total of
93,600,000, or 94,000,000 in round numbers, ns
the available resources for all purposos.
The Minneapolis mills will need 30,000,000
bushels before the next crop.

RECEPTION TO GEN. HAWIEY.

Honoring tho Senator and Ills Affianced
Urlde, OHss Horner.

(SPECIAL TO THE ETXKIXO WORLD.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. A brilliant recep-
tion was given last night in honor of Gen.
Joseph R. Hawley and his affianced brido,
Miss Edith O. Hornor, by Mr. and Mrs. If.
Clay Trumbull, at thoir residence, 4103 Wal-

nut street. Mr. Trumbull is chaplain-in-chie- f
of the Military Order of tho Loyal

Legion, ond Gen. Hawley is third officer, tho
first and second officers being Gen. Shondun
aud Hayes. Chaplain Trum-
bull and Gen. Hawley have been warm
friends over slnco thoy stumped the State of
Vermont together thirty-on- e years ngo.

The houso was brilliantly illuminated, and
the floral docorntions which adorned tho

to tho rooms the chandeliers and
crimson draperies w ere rich and beautiful.
Suspended from tho dumask curtains in the
front of tho parlor nnd surrounded by a floral
wreath, wero two largo letters, " H. If.," tho
first boing of red carnations, with tho
shoulder-stra- p of a brigadier-genera- l, mado
of the samo flowers in bluo and white for the
centrepiece, while tho second was made of
blue vlolots, with tho emblems of tho Royal
Order of Uio Red Cross in the centre of it,
the degroo having boen conferred upon Miss
Hornor by Queen Victoria.

KITTY nURST. NEVER WAS A BELLE.

Milt- - Will He Arraigned at Concord, mass.,
ToOtorrotr Tor Horse Stealing.

(SrECIAL TO TUX XVEXIXO WORLD.

Concobd, Mass., Oct. 29. Kitty Hurst,
formerly of New York, sits by tho cosy firo-sld- o

at tho Town Farm this morning. A rare
exotio might wither if transplanted in a
foreign soil, but this modern Becky blooms
ns bright and healthful as if she wore mistress
of tho $6,000 house in Melrose Highlands,
which she bought without a cent in hor
pocket.

" Ib it true that you wore over a sooiety
belle in New York," asked Toe Evening
Would reporter.

" Do I look it ? " sho replied. " To be sure
I have always moved in good society, but I
cannot say that I havo ever been a society
belle. I aid inquire concerning apartments
at the Fifth Avenue, New York," she went
on, " but I never lived thore in grand stylo
or any style."

Kitty will be arraigned in the Concord
Court Alonday, charged with horse-stealin-

Will Mov. Sanrver Sign that Hill '
riCliX TO THE XVEMDia WORLD.

Concoud. N. II., Oct. S3. Tho bill ratifying tho
lease of the Manchester and Lawrence to the Bos-to- n

and Maine and that authorizing the Boston
and Maine to guarantee the rental of the Northern
to tho Boston and Lowell wero sent to the Clovei-n- or

yesterday, who signed the former bill, but
up to the tlmo of his leaving on the 3.83
train yesterday afternoon ho had not; affixed his
signature to the latter. Several parties In Interest
In the bill allowing the Boston and Main to guar-
antee the lease of the Northern to the Boston and
Lowell were heard by Gov. vSawycr this morning.

John Miner Had Too many Wives.
SPECIAL TO TnZ EVEKIMO WORLD,

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct, 29. John Miner, aged
seventy-on- e, pleaded guilty to a charge of bigamy
at the Washington County Circuit Court held at
Sandy Hill yesterday and was sentenced to Dannc-mo- ra

Prison for two years. Miner left his wlfo
and several children. Later he married a Platts-bur- g

woman. Several children was the result of
this union. A few years ngo ho married again at
Putnam, Washington County, but never lived
with wife No. 8. Miner Is said to havo two more
wives, one living at Boston Corners, In this State,
aud another at Troy.

Newport and Mr. Morton's (lift,
SrECIAL TO THE EYINIMO WORLD,

Newport, K. I., Oct. 89. About two years ago
Hon. L, I. Morton presented the city with a beau-tlf- ul

traot of land, containing thirteen and one-ha- lf

acres, for a publlo park. No steps have here-
tofore been taken for Its Improvement, but the
City Engineer has now prepared plans for expend-
ing 15.000 for laying out carriage drives and toot
paths in the park, also dredging of the pond. The
natural beauties of the tract, which Include hills,
rocks, glen, water and a grove, win bo retained,

.i

Capt. DeWlutnr's llravery, Rewarded.
SrECIAL TO THE XVXSUKS WOBLD

ItocKLAND, Me., Oct, S3. A handsomo silver
medal baa been received at the Custom-Hous- e In
this city from the Government of Sweden and
Nof way, for Cspt. John DeWlnter, of the bark W.
B. Flint, for the rescue of the crew of the Nor-
wegian bark ltoseland, in August, 1383. Capt.

waa commander of the bark John H, Stan-
hope, of this city at tbat time.

Circumventing the Maine IJquor Law.
SrECIAL TO THE ETENINO WORLD,

Acousta, Me., Oct. . An eminent Augusta
attorney, who has made diligent Inquiry in regard
to the matter, says nearly, It not quito all the
liquor dealers In the State have taken out their
licenses In fictitious names, tberoby evading the
Stato law making the payments)! a liquor dealer's
special tax prima facie evidence In prosecutions
for violation of the prohibitory law.

an
llooiller MeClnrlgle Hsld to be In Manitoba.

tSTECIAL TO TBI EVEMIKO WORLD.

WiNNiria, Man., Oot. report Is in clrcu.
latlon here that McOarlgle is in this city. A man
answering his description arrived here Tuesday
evening and went to tho Central Police Office, but
no Information can bo obtained there as to his
identity.

"Urnndpa Fisher" Is Head.
(SPECIAL TO THE XVEXtWd WOULD.)

Bamdwiou, Mass., Oct. 39. Capt. Stanton
Fisher, ot Cedar Swamp, widely known as
"Grandpa Fisher," who figured so prominently
In Hally Pratt MoLean's novel entitled " Cape Cod
Folks," la dead at the advanced age of ninety-on- e

1 years.

a
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PRICE OF FUEL GOING UP.
. -.

THE CONSPIRACY OF THE COAL BARONS i

TlGHThNINd SCREWS ON THR TOOR. J

Miners Wording nt Htnrvallon Wngr nail
the Men who Own the Mines Hevernl
Weeks Ilclilnd on Their Orders Alt fairs I

Mnde Now nn an Advance for Next J
Month's Prices Prospects In this City. 1

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. 1

r- - -- ( sHhis ) HE increasing scarcity J
Iff. I I of coal, caused by tho f

t I --w 1 strike in tho Lehigh '

lrv Jrx n region, has ennsed I
1 xhfyj a another advauco in the
pagw'Sl i) I prlccB by tho Roading I
VjgtgiJ2u Coal nnd Iron Com. IjsyggLjy pany. For somo timo I
'WwJEpSSj' dealers In Lehigh coal I

Cr, . in this city havo been I
I r3& unn-k- l to obtain coal I
"InfiHsm from tM0 IiohlRl1 rc- - 1

TA VTx I
" fon nn llflT0 h'Ml to jl

order from tho Read- -

raj tj k)r This extra demand,
15 PiVi in addition to the

nr business of the
Reading, coming besides at n timo of
tho year when tho coal companies
aro tho busiest, has beon moro than
tho Reading could supply at ruling prices,
and has caused prices to be advanced from ,
time to timo. Tho Reading is now several
weeks behind its orders, aud has given notico
that it will tako no moro except at an ad-

vance of 25 cents por ton ovor present prices,
to go Into effect Nov. 1, for tho city and
line trade. For moro than a weok past all
orders havo been mado subjoct to noxt
month's prices.

The movement of coal has boon heavy
enough to tax the motlvo power on tho Read- - fl

ing's lines to tho utmost to haul tho coal I
to market. Tho prices to dealers at tho 1

mines, exclusive of freight, aro $3 for egg, ,
stove, small stovo nnd chestnut, nnd $2.85
for broken coal.

THOUSANDS OF MTNER8 IDLE.
Meanwhile nil is desolation in the Lehigh

region, where thousands of miners are out of
work. In Hazleton groups of men are hang-- j

ing about the street cornors ; the stores are
opon, but without customers ; peoplo walk
along tho streets with a listless
air and slow trend; commercial men
visit tho town only to fly from it.
For nearly two months tho great output of
Lohigh coal has ceased to rumble over tho
iron-sho-d highways in miles of loaded cars,
and instead the production in this valley and
in the Schuylkill region has been stimulated
to mako up the difference. Tho
minors aro deprived of living
wages amounting to ovor 830.000 a day: '

the mino operators nro also finding out that
it is a costly strike Thoy havo already
burned up about $75,000 worth of conl for
pumping, spent nbout $25,000 for 'wages of
ongineors, firemen nnd pumpmon, nnd main-
tained nearly 200 mules iu idlenoss at a cost
of about $15,000. These nro large figures,
nnd if to them bo ndded the operators' loss of
profits and of trade, which cannot bo estj-mat-

evon approximately, the figures be.
come larger still,

THE DOSSES WON'T OIVE IN.
The worst of it is, thero seems to bo no

prospect of a settlement. Tho Lehigh oper-
ators declaro that thoy will not yield to the
men, oen if no work wero done for years.
On the other hand the men declare that they
will never return to work at tho old rato.

Meanwhile complaints are pouriug into tho j

headquarters of coal combinations from all J
parts of tho country east of tho Rocky Moun- -
tains about tho scarcity of coal. New Eng- - J
land is clamoring for ft, though the retailers
nre asking from $3 to $5 a ton more than has J
been charged for ton years. t

Even higher prices obtain out West, and
the coal barons, with the powerful aid of the j
railroads, aro shrewd enough to rush all the ,
anthracite coal thoy can in that direction $
before navigation closes. New York and'the i
East is tho sufferer by these tactics. Retail- -
ors in the coal trade Lore anticipato great in-- '
convenience for tho rich nnd nctual suffering
to the poor before the winter is well begun. ;

While the sentiment among tho coal trado
of this city is generally adverso to any in-
crease in prices, the action of the Reading
Railroad in raising the price 25 cents, to.
gether witli Uio small supply on nana ana k
the labor troubles, seems to dcalors to point I

to an advanco. ;

Mr. E. P. Canipboll, Traffio Manager oi
the Erio Railway, said "Coal it
very scaroe and retail dealers aro getting
what thoy con for it."

Inquiry at the office of tho Communipaw
Coal Company, of Whitnoy & Kcnmore, and
of other whalesalo and retail dealors, showed
that thore wonld bo no surpriso if the prico i

of cpal was raised from 25 to 60 cents por ton.
aw

Very Young, Very Put and Very Lively.
SrECIAL TO THE EVENIHO WORLD.

Boston, Oct. . At 7 Wallace court, Charles-tow- n,

is an interesting young lady on a visit with
her parents from her natlvo place, Whito Bay,
Rolling Tolnt, N. F. Her name Is Margaret
Blanchard. She Is destined to make a reputation
in the world. She Is nearly five years old and
weighs 170 pounds; her waist measures forty-eig-

Inches and ner stockings are as big as ton-ce-

salt bags, ner height is about five feet. Sho de-
veloped so fast In early Infancy that before she
was rive months old she sat at the tablo and ato --

tho samo food as grown-u- p folks. Her superfluous
adipose tissue does not seem to trouble ner, tor
she Is as lively as a cricket.

No Whiskers on I.lef Erlekaoiis' Statue.
SrECIAL TO THE KVEKIMO WORLD.

Boston, Oct. 33. Anne Whitney's statue of
Lief Krlckson, tho Norso explorer who preceded
the great Genoese, will bo dedicated It
stands at the entrance to Back Bay, diagonally
across Commonwealth avenue and Westchester
Park, near Gov. Ames's palace. It Is In bronze,
of herolo size, and represents a man strong and
well favored, vigorous of limb, yet not destitute
of mental and moral force. A small steel cap sur-- ,
mounts his flowing locks, thrown backward from
the One brow. 1 he face is beardless. '

p

To Move Hsrae-Cnr- a Hy Mteaui.
SrECIAL TO THE EVEHINd WORLD.

Boston, Oct. 39. The Pearson Motor, a new
and ingenious application ot steam power for mov-

ing street cars with absolutely no noise, smoke or
steam, as It la confidently expected, is the inven-
tion of Mr. W. K. Pearson, a practical mechani-
cal engineer, and is the fruit of six years hard toll
and study. The plans of the Inventor have now
been perfected, and the motor has been applied to
an ordinary street car of the box pattern, which
will be publicly tried next weok on the Lynn and
Boston Home itallroad.

Imposed Upon by a Cruel Joke. ,
(.FECIAL TO TUX IVXHIXa WORLD. 1'

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 39. --On Thursday Will,
lam Walker, employed with Jordan, Marsh A Co,,
of Bostoni received a despatch, signed " Laure.
stating that bis father waa dead. 'He lmmcdlatjM
camo home, over 600 miles, accompanied by na
married sister, to attend the funeral, only to fln4
himself the victim of a ciuel Joke. His father wu
alive and well, and by a ".urlous coincidence wu
at tho station when tbo train arrived.

Why Doesn't rtenator Hoar Buy a Crtatas.

SrECIAL TO THE ETENINO WORLD.

WoKCBSTSii, Oct. B. The Eighteenth Dlstrlot
Republican Representative Convention was held
last night. In Ward S the English-Americ- clti-ze-

had tbetr say and criticised Senator GeorgelV.
Hoar freely. Thoniua Parker said that Hoar, Itlce
and Bates have done moro harm to the Republican

than can be repaired in three years. ItSirty V. Hoar could stand before a glass and sm
his reflection, he would be ashamed to make sue
an exhibition ot himself.
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